
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

REVISING SCHOOL ACCOUNTS

by
Board Takes Steps to Put Member

Reid's Suggestion Into Practice.

TALK OF AN ATHLETIC PARK for

lllnk rhool Inwilllnii Presents the
Vntter, lnt Boaril Inclined to

Think the Ksprnse Is
Tot, tirent.

The Board of Education met In adjourned
regular session last evening for the pur-

pose of considering the suggestion of Mem-

ber W. B. Reer that a new and more de-

tailed system of keeping the accounts of at
the school district be adopted. Mr. need.
Who had been r 'quested to recommend ame
system submitted his report and same was by
referred to the finance committee and the
committee on printing and supplies with
power to act in the matter of securing tho
necessary books, blanks, etc.

Vnder the new system as recommended
by Mr. Reed It will be possible at the end
of each month to ascertain the expense of
maintaining any single building or the In
expense of any department of the schools,
supplies, fuel, repairs and all Mother ex-

penses. All bids before being paid will
have to be accompanied by a requisition
signed by the chairman of the proper com-
mutes. It was also suggested that teach-
ers and Janitors be paid by check Instead of
having them sign the monthly pay roll,
but no definite action was taken on this.

A committee from the athletic association
of the high school waited on the board
with a request that It provide the school
with an athletic park. The committee
stated that It had In view four acres ly-

ing south of Twenty-nint- h avenue and
east of the street car tracks which would to
be suitable for the purpose. The board
asked that the committee make a definite
proposition, giving the probable cost of
the ground, aim ai to low m.ich the ground
could be leased for. At the same time the
board did not hold out to the committee
moeh hope that the finances of the district
would permit any expenditure for the pur-
pose suggested.

The matter of erecting a new smoke
stack on the high school building and rais-
ing the old one which had slipped down the Is
brick chimney was left with the i lmmlt-te- e

on buildings and grounds to cope with.

DrlcKute Off for Convention. .

cvia' of Use delegates from the city tn
tl f n lka:i state conventlun which will or
be l e'.d today at Waterloo, left yesterday
for tl.e itno of action. Congressman Wal-
ter I. Smith and Theodore Gulttar ieft In
the mo: ring, while a number of others.
Including State Senator C. G. Saunders
followed In the evening.

Robert Henderson, another delegate, went
Vfinduy to Waterloo. George S. Wright
tent to Dubuque, Monday, and will go
from there to the state convention. Ern-cf- I

K. Hart, who was In the east on busi-
ness connected with the national commit
tee. a If he can get away In tlm.
to ro ilirect to Wate: loo from the eaat.
C'ty Solicitor Kimball was out of the-cit-

yesterday, but It Is understood, he 'plans
bcirtf present at tie convention.

H. A. Qulnn and lr. H. B. Jennings, two
of the delegates from the city, will be un-
able to attend.

1 hv delegates to the stite convention at
V'atc: loo as selected at the county con-v- .

nt'i n last Saturday are- -

rrom Council Bluffs Robert Henderson,
C. W. McDonald. Theodore Gulttar. Hon.
V. . Smith, Hon. C. (. Saunders, J. J.
Hcsx. A. TV Fllcklneer. C. P. Kimball. H.
I'. Jennings, K. K. Hart. George S. Wright.
WHUrd Wnltrn, laar Cherness, H. A.
Qu'nn. Victor K. Render.

Fr,m Hie Country George V. Adams,
V' tmi': Peter Zimmerman, Lincoln; Ben

0'1. WrlRht; George Ward, Jr.. Neola;
V"iii.i GnsKfn. York; W. H. Freeman,

Frank folks. Macedonia; F. S.
"h!lu. earner;,.. I.. Freston, A vara; M.

1 "iters"". Hancock: John Murrhlson,Vn'anl: Frnnk Chambers, Hardin.
Among the d? elates to the lemocratlc

i;ate contention who will leave r Sioux
C'i"y today will le Myor Tho.nas Ma-
li -- 'y W. T. Schiirs. S. B. Wndswnrtn, Pat
C".rr.oii;iile, Frank Fcx and J. N. Casady,
J i' Th" l.i-- t named giei with the proxy
cf AI A. Lenockrr of Oakland, the newly.
e'.ccted chairman of the democrat! tounty
central committee.

J. 3. Hughes, who Is In Athison, Kan.,
U expected home this morning und wi'l
leave In the evening for Sioux City; .He
will be accompanied by O. P. Wlrkham,
6. T. McAtee and others., who, with tho
rest of the delegation are instructed to
use every effort to secure there-electio- n

Of Mr. Hughes aa member from the Ninth
district of the state central committee.

Celrhratlnn In the Park.
If the plans of the Board of Park Com-

missioners do not miscarry Council Bluffs
will have an old-tim- e Fourth of July cele-

bration In Falrmount park. The board held
a apeclal meeting last night at which plans
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for such a public celebration were talked
over.

The board decided to start the ball rolling
offering to head a subscription list to

defray the expenses of such a celehiatlon
with $100. It was estimated that about
double this amount would be needed to
defray the expenses of a band and prises

races and other sports for the your.g
folk

The bOHrd decided before making any
definite plans to confer with Mayor y

and the members of the city council
and the Commercial club, with a Mew of
enlisting their ard financial
assistance.

it;i:Ti(i of cot xt v si PEitvisons
Interest on School Funds Hednced to

Five Par Cent.
The Board of Supervisors had before It

yesterdsy's session a petition to con-

solidate the two voting precincts In Gar-
ner township. The petition was signed

a large number of electors in the' two
precincts. There Is some opposition, how-
ever, to the proposition and N. Gallup
appeared before the board and voiced a
protest against the proposed ?onsollda-tio- n.

Garner township was divided Into
two voting precincts about seven years
affo at the Instance of the voters .csidlntr

the far corner of the township. Tho j

board will pass on the petition today.
Fearing that the school fund might r- -

main Inactive and not a revenue pro-
ducer if the rate of Interest on loans from
the fund was maintained at 6 per cent,
the board decided yesterday to reduce tho
rate to 6 per cent.

Supervisor Baker reported that the dirt
roads which have been worked during the
last year came through the recent heavy
rains in first-clas- s condition. Instead of
becoming veritable quagmires, as they
would under ordinary clrcumsta.ices, the
roads suffered but little Injury. Tho cin-
der roads. Colonel Baker declared, .ecined

have been Improved, If anything, by
the heavy rains. In support of this as-

sertion Colonel Baker cited Vaughn ave-
nue, which, he said, was as good, If not
better, than any macadam road.

Orders for a Sane Fourth.
Msjor George H. Richmond, chief of

police, has Issued the following ' official
order In the Interest of a sane and safe
celebration of the Fourth of July:

By direction of the mayor, the following
hereby published for the Information of

all concerned:
Chapter 186, laws of the Thlrt

general assembly, section 1: No person
shall use. sell, offer for sale or keep for
sale within the state any toy pistols, toy
revolvers, raps containing dynamite, blank
cartridges for toy revolvers or toy pistols,

firecrackers more than three Inches In
leng'h. and more than three fourths of
an Inch In diameter.

Section II Penalty Any person violating
the provisions of Oils act shall be fined not
exceeding one hundred dollars i$W0(, or be
Imprisoned In the county Jail not exceed-
ing thirty days.

The discharge of cannons, guns, pistols,
revolvers, canes or other firearms, dyna-
mite or "cannon" firecrackers Is hereby
absolutely prohibited under penalty of a
fine of t2li for each offense.

The placing upon the car tracks of any
street railway or upon the rails of any
railroad within the limits of the city of
Council Bluffs, any torpedo, bomb or other
thing containing any substance of an ex-
plosive nature IS absolutely prohibited
under a penalty of not less than SV) or
more than $20 for each offense.

All bonfires upon any of the streets,
alleys or parks within the city- - limits' are
hereby positively prohibited under penalty
of the law.

The loan or gift of any toy pistols o
metnl caps to children Is a wrong, and
parents are especially requested to protect
tlie(r children against the danger resulting
from the use of such toy pistols, 'and other dan' rous explosives.

GEORGE II. RICHMOND.
Chief of Police.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The, Bee

June 23 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
C. D. Dlllln and wife to Emeline

Rhodes, lots U and 13. In blk. 17, In
Kerry add. to Council Bluffs. Ia..
w. d t 300

Mice M. Smith and husband to Jesse
F. Sprlnkel and wife, lot 6. In blk.
17, In Stutsman's Second, add. to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d. 85

Man. Poland, widow, and Mary
Poland, executrix, to Hani P. Las-
sen, seV4 se1 of 22 and eH neV of
17 and ne se'i of execu-
tor d 1.HO0

Adelaide Addison to George H. Ad- -
dison. sr..' part aw", sw4 of
and lots 13. 14, 15 and part of 16. in
blk. 2 .Gates's add. to Oakland. Ia.,
and lot 3, Auds' sub. of se4 nwV4 of

w. d 1

Anna Frlnell et ai to Richard E.
Frliiell. nVi nw4 of w. d... ,6
Five transfers, total 21,062

MINOR MENTIO.t.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were 16r.Ai,
being U9M below the needs of the week
and increasing the deflclonoy In this fund
to dc.te to 12.337.37. In the manager's fund
the receipts were $38.50. being 18.50 below
the current needs and Increasing the
deficiency tn this fund to date to tSS 0.

Eugene Patterson of Minnesota Lake,
Minn., died yesterday at the Edmundson
hospital. Mr. Patterson. who was em
ployed Uy the International Harvester
ccij panv. was taken ill twelve davs ago
and removed to the hospital. He was 7

years of age and Is survived by Ms wife
and three children residing at Minnesota
Lake. The body was removed to Wood-ring'- s

undertaking rooms awaiting disposi-
tion by the family.

Two unidentified men broke Into the
saloon of Frank Walkington at Twenty-fourt- h

street snd Broadwsv shcrtly after
midnight Monday and stole several bottles
of whisky and some small change from the
cash register. Entrance was effected by
breaking the glass m the rear door. The
men were seen leaving the saloon by a
party of young women who passed the
place on their wav home from visiting a
friend living near there. The young women
notified Mr. Walkington over the telephone
but by the time he reached the saloon
the thieves had disappeared.

HONORS FOR A CBESTOV ARTIST

Awarded First Prise for Scalptor at
Paris Salon.

CRESTON. June 24 (Special.) Honor
has again come to Sherry Fry. Creston's
talented young --sculptor, - who for some
months past has beer, the Carnegie honor
student at Rome. This time It Is not only
a personal mark of distinction, but partakes
of International fame. In that it. ranks next
to the highest honor that can be conferred
In the world of art and Is conferred upon
Mr. Fry for beir.g named as first tn the
exhibitions of the Grand Salon cf Paris,
and the honor carries with It a gold medal
for whlrh the recipient must appear In
Paris to be decorated, no matter from what
part of the world his exhibit has been sent
Mr. Fry goes from Rome to Paris some
time this .nonth to receive the medal. The
work exhibited by Mr. Fry was his "Ma-
haska," which was presented to the city of
Oakaloosa, Ia.. by J. D. Edmundson of
Des Moines, but which Mr. Fry wished to
exhibit at Paris first, also a later model
of tdeallc nature. Mr. Fry Is a young man,
yet under SO years of age. and a brllharJ
future was predicted for htm several years
ago when McMonnlcs, the celebrated sculp-
tor at the Worlds Columbian exposition,
prophesied that "this boy from Creston
will one dsy startle the world with his
creations In clay modeling." Mr.' Fry's
horns Is In this city and consists of father,
mother, one sister and two brothers living.
He Is a graduate from the high school r.er
auJ al C'rtstoc re Jokes at his success.
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RATING OF THE COLLEGES

State Board of Examiners Sends Oat
Letters to Their Presidents.

LAW STARTS HEALTHY RIVALRY

Weekly Report of Weather Crop Bo
reaa Shows Corn On the Low-

land In Bad Condition and
and Moch of It Rained.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 24. (Special.) In a

letter sent out to all the college presidents
of Iowa today the State Board of Educa-

tional Examiners states that In dairyi-
ng the colleges of Iowa for teachers' cer-

tificates will be es-

tablished
a system of Inspection
before the close of the next col-

lege year.
The last legislature provided that the

board should classify the colleges of Iowa
to the grad-

uates
and give teachers' certificates

without examination, the grade cf

the certificate to depend upon the advance-

ment of the college. The board provided

eight points as to equipment and effici-

ency meeting all of theseand the colleges
eight points get the highest certificates for
Its graduates.

The board claims, however, that such

objective requirements are not a good test
of personal In-

spection
exclusively and a system

will be established. It is asserted
bv the members of the board that nothing

was ever done In Iowa of such vaBt bene-

fit to the colleges of the state as the pas-

sage of this law giving state teachers' cer-

tificates to graduates of the colleges. These

certificates being graded and based on the
work done In the colleges have spurred
the coleges to make every effort to got

the highest rating from the state board as
an advertisement for their Institutions.
Some of the smaller colleges In point of at-

tendance of pupils have secured the high-

est rating.
' Bad Year for Farmers.

This is a bad year for the farmers. The
veekly bulletin by the weather arid crop

service shows that In many sections of the
state land that has been planted to corn
has been abandoned because of the wet
weather and It Is predicted further that If

the wet, sultry, hot weather continues the
small grain that has been doing fairly well
will be attacked by rust. The bulletin says
In part:

All flat and bottom lands In the area
of heavy ralnfalWwere again flooded, caus-
ing the abandonment of many fields of
corn. A large acreage has also been aban-
doned In southern and southeastern coun-
ties, due to the previous heavy rains and
continued high stage of the rivers. A loss,
during the week, of 40 per cent In the gen-
eral condition of crops Is reported trom
Pocahontas county, where the rainfall was
from four to five Inches. On uplands an '

over the eastern counties, rom Is general
In good condition, and althousii a lit I.

shorter than usual at this seasm of tin-yea-

Is making very good growth, except
in the flooded districts, small grain Is doing
well, but the conditions are such that If
the warm, sultry weather continues, rust
will develop very rapidly. Considerable
clover has been cut. but owing to the high
percentage of humidity and the excessive

in ih. nlnnta. It is curing very
slowly, and some has already been dam-
aged. With favorable weather, haying op-

erations will become quite general during
the coming week, with prospects of a
large crop. Sugar beets are doing well In
the northeastern counties.

Prohibitionists sit Dea Moines.
A hot time Is expected at the prohibition

convention In Des Moines Wednesday,
when resolutions will be introduced attack-
ing the government, state and army. They
will be Introduced In connection with the
submission of a platform to be adopted by
the convention. Other business to come
before It will be the selection of delegates
to the national convention at Columbus,
O. Qulncy Lee Morrow, secretary of the
prohibitionists In South Dakota, will be
the principal speaker.

Rates for State Fair.
Reduced rates for this year's state fair

may be had through the efforts of the
Des Moines Commercial club. Resolutions
asking the railroads to give such rates
will be offered at both the republican and
democratic state conventions at Waterloo
and Sioux City this week.

Iowa Mews !otes.
WOODBINE The son of Mrs. Seeley was

very badly injured by falling on a picket
tence. Dr. o Connor was obliged to lake
twenty-fou- r stitches.

WOODBINE The wind blew a hurricane
here last night. Trees were blown down
and outhouses and small sheds were blown
away. The rain fell In torrents, flooding
all the low lands again.

MARSHALLTOWN By a bulletin re
ceived In this city from the office of
Trainmaster J. E. Cathey of the Iowa Cen
tral, tne orrice or assistant trainmaster or
the eastern and Illinois divisions of the
line has been abolished. This office has
been held by W. J. Morley of Monmouth,
III. The order became effective today.

CRESTON Word ' has been received here
by the Masons, through the Davenport Ma-
sonic order, of the death of Michael Wise,
an old-tim- e resident of this city and for
many years an engineer on the Burlington
road. Hla death occurred at Scnola, New
Mexico, as the reault of apoplexy. A Ma- -
sor.lc card on the person of Mr. Wise was
tne only means or Identification.

MARSHALLTOWN Mayor O. U
efforts to effect a settlement by

arbitration of the strike of the Iowa Cen-
tral shop employes may bring results. He
ha received a letter from General Superin-
tendent D. C. Noonan, whom he addressed
on the subject a few days ago, in which
Mr. Noonan says that he will be In the
city some time this week, and he will con-
fer with Mr. Ingledue at that time.

ATLANTIC The county convention of the
republicans was held here Saturday In the
opera house and the ten delegates to the
state convention chosen. These delegates
were instructed to use all honorable means
to secure the nomination of Justices Ladd
and Weaver to the supreme bench and to
vote for G. S. Wright for congressional
committeeman. Dr. F. W. Porterfleld was
the temporary chairman of the convention.

MARSHALLTOWN The third annual
session of the Iowa grand lodge of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles opened In this city
this afternoon with 100 delegates In at-
tendance. The delegates were entertained
at a amoker at the home of Marshalltnwn
serle No. S41 tonight. A business meeting
will be held on Tuesday and Wednesday

The
General Demand

of the Well-inform- of the World ha
always been for a simple, pleasant antj
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com-

ponent parts are known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with Its ex
(client combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relict
on the merits of the laxative for its remark-
able success.

That is one of man reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the
To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by th Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sals
by all leading drugs 4 Price Hty cent
Vsr Utile.

afternoon, and Wednesday evening thegrand lodge will adjourn, after wlinessing
a wrestling match between George Tur-
ner of Grlnnell and "AH" the Turk, which
Is to be pulled off at the Odeun.

ATLANTIC The democrats of Cass
county held their convention here Saturday
and nominated the following men for the
vailous offices: For representative. J. C.
Voorhees; auditor, Martin Funk; treasurer.
Walter Rae; recorder. George W. Towne;
clerk. O. C. Boiler; sheriff. Sam Berry;
coroner. Dr. Clark; county attorney, C. L.
Otto Knopp; surveyor, John Welton. E.
M. Wlllard was elected congressional com-
mitteeman In place of Dr. Emmert. Be.
side these ten delegates to the state con- - i

ventton were chosen and ten to the judicial
convention.

ATLANTIC Representatives of the can-
ning factory here, wnlch is engaged in the
canning of corn and peas, state that if the
rains, such as have fallen In the past few
weeks, continue, the crop of peas for thisyear would be a failure. In many places
the co-- n will have to be repla.'ted and It
Is said that hundreds of acres have not
been seeded t all. owing to the Inability of
the farmer to get Into the field to do the
work.

TICKET BRYAN AND CHANLER

Norman K. Mark of "few York Believe
That I the Rest Democrats

Can Do.

Bryan of Nebraska and Chanler of New
Tork.

This will be the democratic rational
ticket, according to Norman E. Mack,
editor of the Buffalo Times and national
committeeman from New York, who with
his wife, spent Tuesday night in Omaha
enroute to Lincoln where they spend today
the guests of Bryan Mr. Mack talked
freely of democratic plans and hopes and
says he Is confident that his party will
win.

"The nomination of Sherman by the
r publicans makes It advisable for us to
also choose a New Torker for vice presi-
dent, and I therefore think that Lieutenant
Governor Chanler of our state will be In

all likelihood be nominated." said Mr.
Mack. "Former Governor Dongles of
Massachusetts Is also a figure, much more
so than Sullivan. Johnson. Mitchell. Gray
or any of the other possibilities, but Chan-

ler Is the man for the place. He Is by
far a stronger man than Sherman and
the democrats will carry New Tork by
100,000 majority.

"Bryan will of course be nominated, and.
I think, by acclamation. I very much
doubt If any other name will be presented.
Yes, of course Bryan" will be elected, he
Is stronger than he was In VS96 or In lflon."

Asked what would be the "paramount
Issue" of tho unterrlfled this year, the
New York committeeman replied that they
"will have three tails to the.r Ute, though
none of them will be free sliver,

or governn.ent ownership of
railroads.

"The demeerMIe party will declare for
ImmeJIMe revision of the tariff, absolute
annihilation of tl j trusts and regulation

f the mllroads." he said. "I do not mean
ovnershlp of the railroads,

' it -- emulation of them, though I do not
care to go Into a minute description of
thin plank at this time. We believe the
tariff should be revised now, not at some
far distant date, and that the trusts should
not simply be curbed but wiped out com-
pletely.

"I am free to say that our platform will
be a platform. There Is absolutely nothing
to the republican platform, It Isn't worth
that," and the speaker snapped his fingers
and refilled his glass with mineral water.
"The republican Injunction plank Is, Is,
well, I Just can't say what It is, can you?

Mack says that the national commutes
on arrangements In Denver on Saturday
will choose the officers of the convention,
but who the permanent and temporary
chairmen will be he does not know. He
mentioned four men from whom he says
the selections will doubtless be mado.
These four are Senator Culberson of
Texas. Governor Folk of Missouri, Con-
gressman Clayton of Alabama and former
Congressman Bell of California.

None of the faithful met Mr. and Mrs.
Mack when they alighted from the Rock
Island train at 11:06 last night and they
were allowed to find their way to their
hotel alone. They leave this morning for
Lincoln and proceed Thursday to Denver
to remain until after the convention.

I'pon his arrival In the city Mr. Mack
bought the papers to learn of the con
dition of Representative Sherman, and
expressed deep regret on his Illness. He
says that Sherman Is a big man and that
they are personal friends.

MAENNERCHORAJ KRUG PARK

Larae Audience Present and Concert
la Warmly Received by

Them.

The Omaha Maenerchor will be the only
singing society of Omaha to represent this
city at the Saenger festival of the United
singers of the northwest, to be held at
La Crosse, Wis., July 23 to 29. This
society Is making an effort to secure the
next Saenger festival In 1909 for Omaha
snd they estimate that It will bring about
20.C00 strangers to the city. To provide the
necessary funds to promote their enter-
prise, the first of a series of three con-
certs was given ty the Maennerchor at
Krug park Tuesday night. It was attended
by an Immense audience and filled the
large garden and pavilion. The concert
was directed by Henry Hanbenn, who,
after the opening chorus, was presented
with a beautiful flcral harp by his appre-
ciative friends. Miss Irene Van Nors,
soprano soloist sang "Lover and the Bird,"
and for the encore, she 'sang "Castaway."
She was ably accompanied on the piano
by rer younger slater. Miss Vivian Van
Nors. It was the first public appear
ance of the talented young lady. Mr.
Peter Laux bang a bass solo, "Musicians'
Song" (Gumbert), which was warmly
received. Mr. Ferdinand Lehman, tenor,
sang "Then You'll Remember Me," and
received a triple encore. Two selections,
In two parts each were splendidly rendered
by the Maennerchor. Finn's Greater
Omaha band furnished accompaniment for
the opening and closing choruses. The
latter, "Sunday on the Alps," was a
great hit, and was cheered by the audience.
The concert occupied over an hour. It
wss preceded by the closing concert by
the Slayton Jubilee singers.

Finn's greater Omaha band gave a con
cert after the Maennerchor had concluded
Its program. Mile. Pallausch, soprano
soloist with the band, was splendidly
received by her German listeners, and was
repeatedly encored.

UTES TO RETURN TO UTAH

War Department Arranges to Aban
don Camp Thunder

j Butte.

WASHINGTON. June 24. Arrangements
have been made by the War de-

partment to abandon Camp Thunder
Butte, fc. D, upon the return of '.ho Vtc
Indians to their reservation tn Utah. The
Indians will be accompanied by Captain
Carter P. Johnson, Second cavlry. The
return of the Utes to their old camping
grounds Is entirely voluntsry because they
are now convinced that they will be far
more comfortable there than they have
been at Camp Thunder Butte, where the
winters are excessively cold.

A r'lerce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble Is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaraated remedy. 60c Jr'or sale by
Bes'. jn Drug comj any.

Non-Intoxicatin- g. Temperance Beer

Pry Towns Gome Wet Agai
NO GOVERNMENT LICENSE REQUIRED

Druggists, restaurants, billiard halls, dispensers of soft drinks, owners of concessions
in amusement parks, etc., are doing n big business in "dry" and "wet" districts on

66 GOLDEN BREW
CONTROLLED

L. Rosenfeld Company, Council Bluffs, Iowa
"Golden Brew" looks, foams and tastes exactly like the best beers, but contains

less than one-ha- lf of one per cent alcohol. The government requires no license for sell-
ing beverages containing less than one-hal- f of one per cent.

WE FURNISH YOU WITH A WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EACH ORDER.
Not a poor imitation nor a weak substitute, but good, healthful, invigorating, nour-

ishing beer, made from he same ingredients as our best beers, except that it doos not
contain the alcohol. Just the drink you are looking for, because it requires no government
tax. "Golden Brew" can be sold by anybody anywhere.

You axe losing money every day you delay ordering, so write us at once.

h. ROSENFELD CO.
519-52- 1 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

AMERICANS LEAVE CARACAS

Diplomatic Representatives Are With
drawn from Venezuela.

ALL KINDS OF RUMORS CURRENT

Interests of United Statea Are IMaced
la Charge of Braslllan I.eaa.

tlonIIolland Also Haa
Trouble With Castro.

CARACAS. June 2S-(- Vla Wlllemstad.
June 54. The members of the American
legation are awaiting; the arrival or the
United States gunboat Marietta at Porto
Cabello. the warship having: been ordered
thtre for the purpose of tranaferrlng them
to the United States. Jacob Sleeper, who
has been acting as charge d'affaires since
the departure of the American minister,
W. W. Rjsst-11- , and Lieutenant Fmncls
A. Rua-gle- the military attache withdrew
from the legation at Caracas on Saturday
and proceeded to Porto Cabello. The
Interests of the United States were placed
In charge of the Braslllan legation, as tho
representatives of the European nations
are having considerable friction with Presi
dent Castro's government. The American
consular agent, John Brewer, remains here
In charge of the archives.

President Castro returned here suddenly
a few days ago, after a long absence In

the Interior and his arrival attracted much
attention. All kinds of rumors are cur-
rent and the withdrawal of the represen-
tatives of the United States Is not quits
understood by Venesuelans. It ia probable
too, that there will be an early rupture
with Holland and there are reports that
a revolution against the administration is
being oraantaed In Columbia. As matters
now stand, the United States, France and
Columbia practically have no relations with
Veneruela; Great Britain and Holland nave
serious questions pending with the govern-
ment; Germany alone has no dispute.

Castro's Organ Brave.
The Constltuclonal, President Castro's

organ, In an editorial today, say:
The United States. In closing a sensa- -

tinn.i AininmAtlr. nrnfAM In such an un
expected way, cannot weaken the spirit of
brotherhood ana tne nign consHi-rmi- un ui
Venexuelan people toward the United
States. The Venesuelan government and
the president have the satisfaction of
possessing justice ana law in me diuiuuc
which thev have maintained and the in
disputable adhesion of the people.

Before his withdrawal from the legation
Mr. Sleeper sent a note to th govern-
ment asking for passports. This note wss
answered In very considerate language.
The American charge was told that pass
ports were unnecessary. Inasmuch aa he

BY

personally was persona grata .nd diplo-
matic Immunity would continue until ha
was on board the Marietta, ther being no
question of war Involved. The communi-
cation to Mr. Sleeper extended to him tne
cordial wishes of the administration for
a happy voyage.

Friction With Holland.
The recent diplomatic friction between

Venesuela and Holland over the closing
of Venezuelan ports to Dutch vessels and
President Castro's decree, prohibiting the
trans-shipme- of cargoes In the Island of
Curaco reached a crisis several days ago
when the president vigorously answered
a note sent him by the Dutch minister, J.
H. De Reus, protesting against the decree
and criticising the Venezulean consul at
Wlllemstad. President Castro refused to
modify the orders which he had Issued.
Minlsted de Reus Is now awaiting Instruc-
tions from The Hague and the opinion
among the diplomats here and others In
well Informed circles Is that a severing of
relations between the two countries Is not
unlikely.

WASHINGTON, June 23.-- The state de-
partment haa been officially notified of
the departure of Secretary Jacob Sleeper
of the American legation at Caracas, Vene-
zuela, ' aboard the Marietta, leaving the
United States without a diplomatic repre-
sentative In that country. A state of ex-
pectancy exist and Is the result of the In-

ability of this country to secure any satis-
faction from President Castro, through
Minister Russell.

PLANS FOR A SWEDISH HOME

Stock Subscribed at a Maes Meeting
Held In Fraternity

Hall.

At an enthulastlc msss meeting of the
Swedish people of the city, which, was
held In Fraternity hall Tuesday night,
plans were considered for the erection of
a Swedish home, hall and club house on
properly recently bought for the purpose,
on Nineteenth street between Harney and
Farnam streets, by the Wasa Hall and
Building association, of which John Larson
is president. Tho building as contemplated
at present will have at least four stories,
complete In every detail, combining rooms
for the meetings of various Swedish organ-
izations, the ground floors for store room
purposes and a large hall on the top floor,
capable of accommodating a large number,
making an Ideal "Swedish home."

Considerable stock waa subscribed for at
Tuesday evening's meeting, following talks
of several speakers who told of the neces-
sity of such a building in the city. If Omaha
was to take rank with such cities as St.
Paul, Milwaukee, Minneapolis and Chicago.

Among the speakers who kept the subject
warm were: M. A. Lundgren, Rev. J. A.
Jader, H. H. Baldrlge and City Comptroller
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C. O. Lobeck. Several appreciable selections
were rendered between the speeches by
the Norden Swedish Singing society.

ATTACKS MOBILE CAR SIGN

Woman Wants Money clack. Assert-
ing; Kharas Hns Jo

Iaenl.
Asserting that Theodore Kharas Is not

really the Inventor of the endless chain
street car sign and that the patent was
Issued by the government to another man
several years before Mr. Kharas applied,
Nettle F. Clarke has begun suit In dis-

trict court against Kharas and his wif,
Emma W. Kharas. to get back 470 and
four lots In Franklin, Neb., she says she
Invested In one of his companies to ex-

ploit the tar signs.
She charges In the petition Kharas repre-

sented to her that he had secured a patent
from the United States and the Dominion
of Canada nd It was ort this representa-
tion she says, she Invested. She says sho
found out later that Kharas' application
for a patent had been denied by the gov-

ernment because a patent for a similar
I device had previously been Issued to Wil-- I

llam I D. Wright of Brooklyn. She had
I already paid Kharas $200 In cash and deed-

ed to him four lots In Franklin as an
advance payment on the patent right In

the southern states. Mexico, Central
America and the Fhlllppina. On another
deal she says she paid hln $270. She
asserts she went Into the transaction on
the representation of Kharas that he had
a patent right and this not being true she
wants the court to give her back her
money and property.

BELLEVUE TRUSTEES MEET

Committee Appointed, lint for What
Purpose le Not Given

Ont.

Trustees of Bellevue college, in a meet,
lng Tuesday afternoon, appointed a com-

mittee composed of Dr. M- B. Lowrle, Dr.
W. S. Fulton. Dr. R. L. Wheeler. D. W.
Merrow and B. F. Steffer to report to tho
trustees at another meeting this afternoon,
though on what the committee Is to report
the trustees would not make public.

Dr. Lowrle, when asked If the trustees
had decided upon a new president for
Bellevue, stated: "No vote has been taken
on the presidency. In fact no vote has been
taken on anything."

Rev. Thomas K. Hunter, secretary, said
that nothing at all was done at the Tues-
day afternoon meeting, and Robert Demp-
ster, another of the trustees, embellished
this with the remark that the business men
gathered to spend the afternoon In talking
over the affairs of Bellevue simply wasted
their time.

iCi'-l- 5 .. Sato 6fey

Some one is sure to want it and The Bee Want Ads will tell
you who.

Because it has outlived its usefulness with you is no reason
for throwing it away.

Unless you read The Bee Want Ads you will never realize
how many daily demands there are are for just such apparently
worthless articles.

I
So don't consign it to the ash heap without a second thought,

because

Old clothing can be turned into cash; you can sell your old

clock; some one wants your old furniture; there is a buyer for
your old bicycle.

Make a list today of the things you have no more use for

and compare them with the wants in The Bee it will be easy to

TURN IT INTO CASH


